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137" Persons leaving the city for the sum-

mer, and wishing to have the EVENING EUL-

man/ sent to them, will please send their ad-

alms to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per

month. •

TIRE INCOME TAX IN CONGRESS.
During the- discussion-upon-the income tax

in.theRouse of Representatives,yesterday
Blair in defending and supporting the to offered
a first rate argument against it. lie said "he

did not think it possible that there is a popular
feeling against the tax, because only two hun-

dred and-seventy-five thousand persons in the
country paid it " Ifit is true-that-out-of the-
whole number of voters-say
in the United States, only two hundred and
seventy-five thousand swear to incomes over

-th-o-usarnthiollarsrthe-fact-proves-that-there_
is a frightful amount of false swearing, and
-also that the exemptions discriminate very tin-.
justly against certain classes of persons. No

Dian in his senses can believe that these figures

include every man who is honestly liable to

payment of the tax.
We are sorry to,perceiye that there isa very

strong feeling in Congress infavor of
this tax ; and that some of the most ardent of
the supporters of the scheme are Repiiblicans:
The Democrats generally.oppose it, and, they

make capital for their party by the operation.
If Congress adjourns •withont relieving the peo-

ple from this burden the 'Demdcrats will ap-
peal to the record of their representatives in
proof that they desired the consummation of
this-ad-6f Justice, but were defeated by the

. .

Republican party. lir. Blair, in his speech,
" did not think it possible that there is popular
feeling against the tax;" and yet we

, venture to say that upon no public._ question
now before the country is the opinion of the

_
press and the people_so_ nearly unanimous..
There is hardly an infiiiential newspaper in the
country, of whatever party, which has not ap-
pealedto. Congress to repeal this odious tax.
These_ journalsmust and do__.fairly represent. ,
tI4 sentiments of their constituents,and if sir.

Blair has intelligence enough to occupy a place
in the National Legislature, he knows these
facts-as certainly as he knows 'of his own ex-
istence. - The people and the newspapers are

quite as capable of forming correct opinions
upon the necessity of retaining any special tax

as meißbers of. Congress are; and when they
unite in demanding that any specially offensive
legislation shall not be undertaken, Con-
gress as- no more -rig to - refuse
to heed their request, than it has to deprive the
people of authority to select their ownrepresen-
tations. We Want to have this tax repealed en-

tirelp; there must be no compromise. Increase

of the exemptions to fifteen hundred dollars,or
reduction of the tax to three per cent.. w' I not

answer. The people object, not so much to

the amount of money required of them, as to

the manner of its collection, the inequality of
its operation, and to the general bad character

---of-its_co.usequences. We_i_glad to know that
the Philadelphia delegation in Congress repre-
sent theirconstituents fairly in this matter; and
we sincerely hope a Republican majority will as
honestly represent the party.

TUE MORAL OF DECORATION DAY.

The universal observance, this year, of
"Decoration Day" is an indication that it will
be continued hereafter, every year, at least so

long as there is any considerable number of
survivors of the period of the war of the rebel-
lion. Like All Saints' Day, in some Catholic
countries, the 30th of May will be given up to

the pretty and touching custom of adorning
the graves of the dead soldiers with flowers.
But there are dangers connected with the cos-
tom, which should be guarded against. Politi-
clans and office-hunters already show a
disposition to make use of the business
of procuring and distributing flowers for
their personal advancement. There are
ghouls among this class of people who
would like to make political capital out of the
bones of their own fathers and mothers, and
they are of course conspicuous in all public

" demonstrations. There can be "ago-solemnity
and no propriety in such demonstrations as
that of last Monday, unless we keep before us
the single pure motive of honoring the memo-
ries of those who died for their country.

Another danger is to be guarded against
It is that Of making Decoration Day a day of
frolic as well as of solemnity. We ventee to
say that here has not been so much drinking
in Philadelphia on any day since last Christmas
as there was last Monday. The streets were
thronged with idle loafers, many of whom weie

workingmen who were allowed a holiday by
their employers to enable them to engage in
the pious duties of the day. Their Visits to the
numerous bar-rooms were frequent, and the
result was a vast amount of drunkenness, to
which, of course, followed vicious indulgence
of other kinds. The arrests for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct were very numerous on
"Monday-evening and night. Such a conclu-
sion to a day set apart for religious and pa-
triotic services says little for the purity of mo-
tive of a large part of the population.

Bereafter it would be well to arrange, if pos-
sible, to have the visits to the cemeteries and
the decorating of, the graves over by nine 'or
ten o'clock in the morning, and to have it done
quietly by the men of the Grand Army of the
Republic. During the rest of the day URN
general public might go the eemeterh!s and acid
their tributes to those atom they especially

___wished—to,lionor.--Ilutural taut of the-
work should be finished early in the. day. There
is no reason or_priapriej.y iu 11114:41g the-whole
day_ a holiday. , But ii• it •is made so,
it should be a religiotut hoii ay, and
the elpsing of bar-roow3:, should be

one of its features. however, this 'is

not to be expected, while the city is tinder the

control-of'politicians whoUse the bar-room as-
the chief field of operations. It is a deplorable
thing that a holy work like that of last Mon-
day should he desecrated by, such an amount
of loafing, drunkeness and disorder as was vis-
ible in many parts of. Philadelphia during the
day and evening. Before another Decoration
Day comes around,let us hope that the author-
ities and the G. A. R.. may, in. concert, devise
some plan to keep the work of the day as pure
and hononible as was the original motive for
its observance.

NLW CITY BVIIILDINGS.
The question as to the public buildirgs of

our city seems for the present to be at rest.
A few week's since the subject was presented
in every piper in some shape, and formed the
general theme of conversation among our citi-
zens. liyhy'sliead this be? If any subject
called for agitation, this one does. It is one
which should not be allowed to -be at-rest ;-the -

need of improvement is-too great. ,_ Doubtless.
many of our citizens feel content to let the
whole question rest in abeyance, because' it
follows of necessity that the erection of suita-

ble-public buildings. will involve an increase of
the tax rate, and a large increase of -the in-
debtedness' of the city. -This is a . nar-

row view to take of the question. The
public business, i. e. that in which every citizen
is more or less interested, ought to be properly
carried on. It cannot be so done in the present
condition-of the oilices-and devoted

•to Ilre Oldie.'use. `Especially-is thiS• apparent,
in the case of our State Courts. Hot, crowded,
noisy, badly ventilated, contracted rooms

.-atioml-the=only-accommodations for the trial of

the most important snits. The Judge and jury
cannot hear the witnesses. The latter in
attendance are, pushed and crowded out of all
patience. The lawyers are expected to try
cases in lbe midst of a noisy, pressing, anxious
crowd,wand tligifiexation concerned -is

wearing in the'extreme on mind and body.
The public oilices are likewise• extremely in-

adequate. They are not fire=proof.Very val-
uable papers *bleb, from their . natures; consti-
tute the only evidences of large claims of our

citizens against each other, are exposed to sud-
den and entire destruction. Take,- then, the
tax °Mee. Boldly robbed with the greatest

. ease too small for an adequate supply of clerks
to accommodate the citizens when they are
called-upon-to-pay their just dues, it stands an

unanswerable argumeut-,-appealing_ to all good
citizens, for a radical improvement. Let the
question as to place be speedily disposed of:
et the place. be near the business centre, and
let this generation have the honor and credit of

_puttins, np_public buildings adequate. to the
public business. Agitate the question Until
something is aecomplis

great, thingfor the national eredit: abroad that
the reduetion of the debt iii6ul4 be going on
so rapidly; =But--we-should- be willing to have.
it go on less rapidly, ifonly the people at home
could° be relieved of some of their oppressive
taxation.

The name of William Rotch Wister,
is brought prominently before the, public, in
our _,advertising. columns to-day, by a large
number of the most intelligent Republicans of
the Fifth Congressional District. In-compliance
with their request he consents to lethisnamego
before the convention for the nomination of a
candidate for Congress. Mr. Wister possesses
every quality desirable in• a representative in
Congress, and if _nominated, he would be
elected, and would do honor to the District and
the State.

Bunting, Illinrborow at Co., Auctioneers+,
Nos. 232 anti 234 Market street, will hold on' to-morrow,
Friday,June 3, at 10 o'clock; on four mouths' credit,
6if-00 dozen German Hosiery, without reserve ;

Canton Fails, Shirts and 'Drawers, Ties, Umbrellas,
PATIVOIR and the stock of a city.retaildry_goods store.

On Friday, June3d, at 11 o'clock,monther
credit, about 200 pieces Ingrein, Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottace and Rag thirpetinatt, OilCloths; 500rolls -White,
Red, Check and Fancy CantOn Matthias.

Sole et the Mechanic's' Kell, Third
STREET, BELOW GREEN.-...TattieS A. Freeman, kw-
ioneer,willsell at the ,71:rchantte, June22,1, the Valuable

Three-story Brown Stone Property of the Mechanics' Belie-
n, " 1,71 Assoriatzori, known as the" Merharries'Hall,"-Nos.'M 4 and 636 North Third street. The property ts36.feet
hint LV 101ifeet deep. Full descriptions in the advertisiar
columns.

Valuable Residence and Furniture.--
7d eFsrB. Thomask Sons will sell 'to•morrow, on the
premises. the estate of John W. Cleghorn, deceased,
Large end 'Valuable Ile-sidence , No. 1009 Arch street, is
by 170 feet ; has all the modern conveniences; also the
superiorhousehold furniture. See catalogues.

ReAl., Estate._ ..x.mill
Thomas & 'Sons'sales,'l), 711i,13t11; lith; 21st tiad 2Citi
of Julie. will eon) prise seyeral very elegant City and
Country Residences, Stores, Lots, lc., arc. See their
handbills. • . .

—Orpiirtltes2,,COurttifilett, -4300-4trea3Mtilt
adv ertisements. • . .

- TIIE-MASSACRE_IN_ItOIDIELIA.
-Easteru-Europe-seeins to be in need of re-

construction as much as ever were the South-

ern States of this Union. The Governments
seem to be incapable of enforcing the laws or
of preserving peace. The late massacre by

brigands in Greece is now followed in Roumc-
Southern province of Turkey, by a dia-

bolical and wholesale massacre of Jews. The
diabolical work is carried on by the native
Cfiristians, who have forever forfeited all right
to bear -that name. Women and children
were murdered on Sunday last, as well as
men, and the slaughter is said -to-be still

•

going on.
This province of Roumelia, or Room-Elee,

occupies the extreme southeastern corner of
tropeanTurkey; md_thesceitau hter

must be within easy reach of Constantinople,
which is, in fact, on Roumelian soil. The Jews
form but a small part of the population, and it is
impossible to conceive what they can have done
to create such a frenzy of fury, against them.
But-if- the-Turkislratdhorities-ar e-not—abIe—t

restore order and protect them, it is high time
that the Great Powers, which have so .often in-
terfered in Eastern affairs, should combine to

put a stop to a business which is a disgrace to

the civilization of the age.

NE.W7PUBLIVATIONS

NOTIC',

The r tir'st volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLO-

PEDIA is vow complete and bound.. §ub-

scriptions taken either for bound volumes or

in numbers. Parties thinking of subscribing

had better send in their names at once, as the

price of the work will unquestionably be ad-

vanced to non-subscribers
T. ELLWOOD_ZELL, Publisher,

17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Phil's
jel-w s

TO 'RENT.

FOR RENT.

-TWO- -LARGE STORE__ ROMISI
45 by70 Feet,

liantleinvely Aniehed in Walnut and Freseoe,

Firt,t, and Second Floors

1011 and 1013. SANSOM STREET.
ALSO,

-

,

Second and Third Floors

1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET
45 by 60 Feet.

•

APPLY TO

J. M. lIAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET.

ie2 10tE

The friends of the San Domingo scheme are
circulating through the papers a statement that
"the wily Bismarck" is exceedingly anxious
that the United States shall reject the Baez
treaty, for, in that event, he will imme-
diately purchase the bay of Samana for two
millions of dollars, for a Prussian naval sta-

tion. We have no evidence whatever of the
truth of this story. It has the appearance of a
fabrication, set afloat to scare us into ratifica-
tion of the annexatiot scheme. But it may

be said plainly, that if " the wily Bismarck
chooses to pay for a small) fragment of the
island half a million dollars more than we are
asked to pay for the entire territory, we had
better let him do it, and take the
consequences. Because he chooses to do
au exceedingly foolish thing, we need not be
frightened into performance of an act which is

-hardly-more.sensible- _A few _years ago " the
wily" Isabella ofBpain Undertook-to occupy
San Domingo to a_ much larger extent than
Bismarck proposes to do, and after three
years of hard fighting she was kicked out,
having lost just ten times as much money as
Bismarck proposes to pay. Perhaps Bismarck's
wiliness may be of such a remarkable char-
acter that he can make his foothold upon the

island secure and find profit in the investment.
We fear that American statesmanship has not

attained to such perfection, and it would be
rather hazardous to test the question by anex-
pensive experiment while we are so poor that
Congress cannot afford to abolish an offensive

• income tax which OnliiiroduceS about twenty-

five millions of dollars per annum.

NEW

rwvva-tia

100_. ]E ,oils_

OY THE

SPRING SUIT

R. SI, VV.

AT SUCH A LOW
FIGURE
- AS
kirlo

Well Fitting and

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW

NEW MATTING,
2,5 Cents,

30 Cents, '
35 CeAts,

BY THE ROLL.

The Cheapest Purchase ofthis Season.

TO BE
4

SOLD AT

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

R. L. KNIGHT. & SON,
No. 1222-C HESTNIJT STREET.

ONE MORE.

SUMMER RESORTS

OCEAN lICOUSFA9
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, with
additional borne-like comforts and attractions, will be

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
Terms 4521 per week.

APPlication_to.bnmade
Larctrir it, SAWYER,:

CAPE MAY. N. J.
301 20t 4p*

AliOS

RARE CHANCE.

WIVI. 131_4 A_SITTS
From 1856 to March 1670 Agent for the sale of St,inwity's

Pianos, sells NOW the SUPERIOR and MORE AD-
MIRED PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
AND

KRANICH, BACH & Co.,
At Wholesale Prices,

Several hundro i dolluro loss than any other first-clash
Piano, at

1006 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to his old place,

jel 14t 4p4
During the month of May the public debt

was reduced $14,301,002; making the total re-
duction since March Ist, $31,766,105. This
speaks well for the management of the national
finances, and for the fidelity and honesty of
those engaged in the collection of the revenue.
But it does net speak well-for'the wisdom of
Congress, teat with thiS great excess ofrevenue
overexpenditure, there should be nothing done
to diminish the burdens of taxation. 'lliere
is great danger that they will re.-enact the do-

MISCELLANEOU;s
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

J LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

z i JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, &c.,.,at
,PONES'. Et CO.'S

°VI-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, •
nnor of Thirdand Gaakill stroutc,

Below Lombard.
_

N. IL DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, &c.,

testable Income 'lei:, to which the peopleare
earnestly opposed. They have laid_ aside the
tariff bill, although the duties on many articles
bat do-not—need—protection—are-Mordinately -

Ligh. In fact there ..are lowly burdens int-:
petied_during the w ar,landthen borne
that ought toi be removed. But Congress
f,eems to be wholly incapable of agreeing upon
any Method of removing any of them. It is is

POE. SALTS .er
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. q2Offp.:n

BUSINESS ESTABLISH'ED
1830.-BCILUYLIOE R ...ARKSTR,ONG,

Umlurtalars,lB27_Ciermantownavenue awl
D• II; SCHUYLER. I upl44yrra S. S. Aament!lNG

IT G—t—WHOLEALE
ad.prioes—Saddlory, Harnohe and Ilona) Goat.' of

s, at :I(l4EAt3B', No. 1126 Market. atroo.-
horst) ilk the door. . .

I_)1111,A1)Nl PliIA SITII,(1 EONS'-BAND—
L AGE INSTITUTE. 14 North Ninth etront abriye
Market. B. U. EVERETT'S TRUSS poaltivoly corer
11ordurea. Cheap Truimea. Elaatia Bette, titocklltgit%
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Orutehea, Srmenaorion,
rile Bandaged, .Ladies attended to by Phu. E. jyl lyrp

. . .

PHILADELPHIA. EVENIN 131 J tiitTiN, ,TIINE 2, 'lB7O.

ARRANGEMEN"I"..
CHANGE IN THE TIME TABLE

NEW YORK --

Through Traine for New York
NOW LEAy.F.

WALNUT STREET WHARF,
6.30 and 8.00 A. M., 2.00stud 3.30P. N.

WEST PHILit.. DEPOT,
7 and 9.80A. M.,1.20, 2.41,6.45 and 12 P.M.

Before taking any of the above trains,
it would be well tocall atOAII HALL and

insure a good reception in New York or
anywhere else by clothing, yourself In a

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

The Great Puzzle of the Cariousl
HOW

AFFORD
THOSE TEN-DOLLAR SUITS-

Ah ! that is the mystery ! Comeand see for
yourselves ! _ .

Everybody Ivho looks at those $lO Suits

buys one,
MST.FOR THE-FUN OF IT.

And everybody is astonished to find what a
good bargain he got: • -
Strong.

Elegantv-
•

Comeand view the TEN DOLLAR SITITS
at the

v\if mRocasti4.
akoNva"04. 1tExGo603 eitEsviuT

STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Tiog ersls--C,r-roups,
SOLE AGENCY:

Rustle Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

No. 91

_411._-2rn

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

Sib Chestnut Street.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

eA'lerring's—Chantpion -Maini
HENDERSON, N. C., Micy 27, 1870.

Messr3. Farrrl, Herring .5' Co., No. EA7rii'tsznia-Srreer,
Philadelphia.
GENTLEHRN : On the morning of the 17th inst. our

town was visited with the severest conflagration that
ever occurrediu this place, burning the whole business
portion, including Forty (40) Buildings, mostly stores.

I was the fortunate owner of one of Silas 0. Herring's
Safes, which passed through the hottest part of the tire,
he brass plates and knobs being melted off. The Safe

contained all my hooks,valnable papers and greenbacks;
also, some gold, and on opening the Safe I found the
contents entirely uninjured.

Yours, respectfully,
D. E. YOUNG

•
HENDERSON, N. C., May 27, 1870.

Messrs. Etivoet, Herring 4" Co., No. 807 Chestnut Street,
PhiladeLpkiit.
GENTLIMgn : Oathe morning of the 17th of May our

town wao visited by one of those unwelcome visitors
that left the place almodt ehtirely in ashes, burning
every businese house in town ; but I being one of the
fortunate, having one of Farrel, Herring & Co.'e Im-
proved Champion Safes.

When the tire bad ceased we found our Safe with the
brass melted off,but the contents, consisting of books,
papers, &c., all in perfect order.

. _Yours, mpectfullYs',
J.- YANCEY

STILL ANOTHER.
TIENDERON, N. 0., Ig.ky , 27, 1870.

Messrs. Farrel, Herring 4' Co., No. 807 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia.
GENTLEDIUN : On the ;notating of the MU inst. the

village of Henderson was mostly destroyed by fire—all
the business houses were consumed.

Being in possession.of one of your celebrated Cham-
pion Safes, which was in therear portion of our store,

and was much exposed to the
We found, on opening the Safe after it got cooled off,

that the contents were uninjured. .
The test satisfiedus that your Safes are proof against

Respectfully,yours,
• . BURWELT. 81 PARHAM

lIERRINGB PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
robot reliable orotection front tiro now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES; ,com-

biniug ha'rdened eteel and iron with the Patent Frauk-
linite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnishes a resistant
against boring and cutting toole to'an extent heretofore
unknown.

PAitII.Z.L, HERRING & UO., Philadelphia.
BANNING, FARREL & SHARMAN, No. 251

13ROADWAY, corner MURRAY Street, Now York.
HERRIN° & CO., Chicago. •

TIEURING. -FARREL & 811}111.11tAN; Nuw-Orleang
iny3l. tu th• Stry,§ , • .

LOW. DOWN-GRATES

Strictl

THE CLIMAX,

FIRE ON THE -HEARTH
lIOSITREIS PEIREFAYI' VENTILATION.

LOW DOWN AND'ItAISED GRATES.
STEARI 'HEATING APPAUATLS.

—IIOIFSEWFITHISIXICEN—AIIiO RANGES.--
IiadIItHISON aL CO.,

1327 ItIARIE.EI'eirotimr.
SEND l'Olt ICIRCULAItti. -tit 9 to Snirp

I.ITHE .64S11'.V.LiE "

84 RS. ' teBARTBOLOMAINV,
800 Brp§ Importoro,23 MEP:IIITR trcot,

ADAMS,

my 6 amrp§

J E CALI)IVELL ik CO.
JEWELERS,

NOG 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Call 'attention .to their very complete and regularly
maintained etock of•'

ELEGANT PLATED WARES
FROM THE

Gorham Manufacturing Company,

Whose productions arc universally admitted to
have inerodueed 'a higher style of ARC

than laza: hitherto been foit,nd in
such manufaetUres. -

They have weary full lino of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dinner and Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers, WaiteiT, Goblets, Caps,

Cake Baskets, &c;,

New, Useful and Ornamental Pieces de-
signed for Fruits and Flowers._

COMPLETE- --TABLE --OUTFITS
hi plain practical dealgna and matchingthroughout,

At Fixed Prices, commending- them(to
. - closest buyers.

im-31 to th a tfrpl

Dit ---GOODg.

_a;,~~

JOHN lk THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS MP STOCK-OF'
SILKS • .

POPLINS,.
GRENADINES.

HERNAWIS,
And every variety of seasonable DRESS a-oons, at

prim% which will defy competition.
ENTIRE STOCK ISOUGIIT FOR CASH.

mb3o3mrp

GEORGE FRYER,

CHESTNUT STREET
Invites attention to his elegant 'dock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Unsurpassed by any in the city and selling

At Low Prices.

27 CHESTRUT-STREET,;

GREAT RUSH
YOU TEE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
IsZOW BELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
727 Chestnut Street.

Theirentire stock must and will be sold

ontprior to the dissolution of their

firm on the 30th Juno next.

one price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP it CO.,

=7 CHESTNUT STREET.
_

-

OTT Y-11-11 v liID GTION' E.
LI $1 85. We also offer the celebrated "La Belle" kid
glirve al al 25 per -pair.

--Itest-$-1-2.5710ve-m-Atnartc." Joseph.' 00 per pair.
Misses' kid gloves, e 00 per pair.
Every pair warranted game as the " Bartley."

A. J. B. BABTITOLOMEW,
ap3otfryl4 importers, 23 N. Eighth street.

HOU SE-FURNTSEIING GOODS; sc

GOFFERING MACHINES

lIIiOX,
OSBORNE,

MANDRELL and
CLARK'S.

A Full Assortment.

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

Eight Ito Flfteetai Dollars.

ISAAC 8, _WILLIAMS, ISk CO,

No. 728 MARKET STREET,

Fourth House below Eighth street, Philadelphia

Tetablished A. D. 1801.
tny3l to th s 3t r 0

K ING WASHER--The best Washing
Machine extant.

I f you wantyonr Washing done in two hours, pur-

chase a KING W ASHER.
N othing, like the RING WASHER—cheiip, durable

and effective.
a wiranteed to give satisfaotion—the great KING

WASHER.
W netting made easy and economical ,by using the

KING WASHER.
A pgregato number of RING WASHERS sold in less

than three months—ONE THOUSAND.
5 oap suds cannot escape from the KING WASHER. •
H andy, neat, effective and desirable—the KING

WASHER.
K very faintly should have a KING WASHER.
.11, • citable beyond all competitors is the great KING

WASHER. J.5.1. COYLE <lc CO..
Dealers in.Woodon Ware, Ac.,

No. 516 MARKET Street,
Aro the General Agents

THE AMERICAN BOILER,

And the National Coffee Pot.
GRIFFITH &- PAGE,

- 1004 Arch street
EARTitCLOSETS

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and Salesroom
TO.

-.W. 67: RHOADS',
1221 MARKET. STREET:

apl3 the 26trri
ItrARIC.rNG-WITECINVIDIFIVGE-INK
.I.T.A. Embroidering, Braiding,Stamplng, dm.

M. A. TOMMY, /SW Plbort

~::'~-.r :_,.~.., > _:
).....::. -,~. _ : ;~2,u<- :Y+? .:r~.wt; ~.viir.?.T.i~r."'ri 'x"+u '.. 'rr=m~=-~-r-c.. - . r..., yti, ~;;iy~ z`:~~

187'0.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied et their Country Homes;

Goods packed carefully and deliveredat
Depots, or sent InourWagon tospyreasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.,

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULL STOOK OF TUE

FINEST GROCERIES
Toselrajroni, nil&at ihe

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Becurely packed, and deli sorpd at any or tho Dopots'or

E-xpress

E. BRADFORD CLARK E,
Succanor to SIMON COLTON k CLA.RkE,

S. W. corner- Broad and Walnut Sts.
myS4 ImrpS

Choic6 New Cirop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

T E A. S
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je26 rptf

TO -FAMILIES

RESIDING IN THE RURiL DISTRICTS..

are pferfeted-trirfetofere, re en ppty
their Country Residences frith

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

-0-Jcs-FIXTVIck.r.i -TeCC.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THAC_KARA,

-11111AWILTVACTUREITS,

Store : 718 Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegant aesortruent -of all

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDIItiG

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt,Bronze. and Bronze

MIE=MI are selling at prices tosnit the times

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY_NJEW__D_ESIGNS,_

CORNELIUS -& SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

try We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
mr7•4ptf6

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for buriting KeroSene Oil

On band and for solo by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKAILI,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.
P. B.—Country nausea that aro not supplied with Ciao

will find this Lamp tho safest now used for reading or

sewing by. They are superior to gas, emitting a soft,

luxuriant light, mv7 Im4p

-PATENT_CI3I)IODE.

FOR THE BED-ROPM.
ME LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
The Commode occuplen about the same.space nn au.

ottonian. It in leuntsonielY upholstered and
oiled walnut and other hard woods being

onntruction. It in a most useful awl orna-pouresteal,ititilyinurlicasdcb
mental article of furniture, and no household in replete

without one. For invalids they are particularly desir-
able. They are sold by • ••

lIENRY C. STONE dc
• 213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

my23 3mrp, . ,

IVRY-THE-193:ATRTLII3rwirlDGLOVE.--
Norisk. Every pair warranted. If they rip or

tear another pair given in qxclnuiga.
1 04 -PER PAIR. -- • . .

82 00.
.tv.434 J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

Importers and Sole eigents,
23 N. EIGHTH. street..ap3o tf rp§

SECODi,EDITION
_TELUGRAViI.

FRON WASKINGTON
General Banks and Secretary Fisk

A"--RUMOR OF A QUARREL

THE MUNICIPAL CONTEST

The Political Cauldron Boiling Over

THE - RING CANDIDATE• DOOMED

FROM WASHINGTON.
Value IRepoit, of tiquairrel Between hteere-

tory, Flrdtt .and;Geueiral
levtuisi imioatchto therbils.Evenlnst Bulletin:l

WA 611 I NtrioN, June 2.--Itumor was current
last night that Gen. Banks, Chairman of the
}louse Committee on Foreign Allairs, and
Secretary-Fishr had hadsome_warm_words in

relatioto the policy pursued by the ad-
ministration towards the Cuban -came,
and that the, former had ' told the
Secretary that Ite was a disgrace to
the name of American, for showing so Much
persistency in opposing the extensi on of moral
ahi. to the Cubans' to enable them to secure
their intlependence..---A:--carefrd--inquiry--. in
the jiroperquarter fails: to -SiihAantiatefully
the correctness of this report, although there

was a sharp passage of woids between the
ersons hut not of such a serious nature as

stated.
-

• -

Who Mayoralty Cottlesto—peeelies orRep.
resentattive

The local political caldron may be justly
regarded 110 at its full heat now. The most
Careful observer:s do not doubt'the success of

- Mr'Eineryi- the-Republican -.reform candidate.
There is a good deal of talk among the, New
Euglatb4os at the course pursued by,.,80n,

Ela, member of Congress from New
Hampshire, who is making speeches
nightly in favor of Mr. Bowen, the City 'Hall
ring candidate, and abusing in the most bitter ;
terms the bestRepublicans of the District,who
support Emery for the reforintieket, Which be
styles a "tiod and morality" concern trying to
beat Bowen by the.aid of the Church. Mr.
Rla's speeches are severely CoMMented upon
by his colleagues from New England,as being
inextrenairf cons-hie:ring
that Idr..E.ro -ery tray the `towllatupslure State
agent here during the war, and=Tri :Strong Re-
jeablican. Last night Mr. -Eta said if the
Bowen party was defeated; the National-Re-
publican party of the *bole country would be

-brokmr-up-,--antrbe,, for one, wouldjconsider -
hiniself absolved from all iurthcr party alle-

•

113 x the American PreefAemeintionj
TheSpanksla Outvagen I,CW:tar—TheBlur•

demd-Autericao*
Witsnixoros, Jane2.--litvisrs. Voorhees

and Logan will present a resolution calling
upon the Administration to demand _prompt
indemnity for the barbarous murder or Speak-
man, Wyeth, and others outraged by the
Spaniards. - -

The Cuban friends are becoming restive
under Banks's procrastination in making a re-

-portc•and threaten a raid upon hiin and the.
Administration.

FROM' THE SOUTH.,

(By the •merican PI ,1511 Ansoclatlnnj
KENTIIXIL.Y.

Meeting' ofthe Western Associated Press
Lovnivi.m.E, June 2.—An important Meet-

ing was held by the ll'estcrit 41,s9cititril
Fres.s, yesterday morning, at. the Circuit
House, and in the evening.at the Galt House.
The ('resident, IL N. Walker, Esq., occupied
t e c.air
attendanee.

The re port of the General Agent shows the
receipts ip to June Ist, 1870, 33, 13.1. 97, and
the exponditilres, $90,0u0,

A motion was unanimously adopted, in-
viting Mr.Jolin Russell Voting, President, and
Ir. Francis Wells, of the _PHILADELPHIA

EVSNING BE:LLB-T-IN, 0110 o ter iree 0
--

the AmEiticiN Punss ASSOCIATION, to ad-
dress the meeting on the objects and prospects
of the Association. A similar invitation was

--also-extended-to- Hon.-Erastus_l3rooks, of the
New York Express, Secretary of the
New York Associated Press.

On IM r. Brooks declining to open the argu-
ment, Mr. Wells, at the request of the Presi-
dent, entered intoa full explanation of the ob-
jects orthe AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
JAL Wellsrreferred to the pleasure given him
to meet, for the first time, with the
influential journalists of the West col-
lected in powerful organization. He
considered the Western Associated
Press one of the principal organization of
journalists in the world. He had come
here from the East, from New York and Phil-
.delphia, " not so much for the purpose -of
bringing any special business project before
you—certainly uot, to bring any complaintsand
not to ask any favors—but from a desire to
speak on behalf of the new enterprise,_the
AMERICANPRESS Assoc lATION, WiliChAßollgil
only yet in its infancy-, has already shown the
press of the country that it can collect its own
telegraphic news in a better form,at a cheaper
rate, and with much more general satisfaction
than any ,close corporation of journalists in
the city of New York or elsewhere. The
origin of the AMERICAIt,P.RESS ASSOCIATION

• is the,natural result of fhe policy of the New
"York Associated Press. We find no fault with

• that institution, but deem it necessary in a
----Country—like this' that this free and indepen--,
- dent principles upon which the new associa-

tion is based should govern the press of this
country in supplying its readers with the •
fullest and latest telegraphic news." The
new association consistetf of papers who
desired to „show that they could collect the
news regardless of the old Associated Press.
And, so arils the PIIIIADELPIIIA,BULLETIN
was concerned, he could honestly say they
were never so. well supplied with valuable
news as at present, and' at -half the ex-
pense. The BULLETIN was not forced into
the new association, but entered it while in/
full harmony with the old association, be-
lieving it could be more independent and be
better. supplied with such news, as it: wanted.
It went out of the old association afterit be-
came a member of thenew one, and only after
it went out was it put out. One great advan-
tage found in the experiment was a pecuniary
one. The BULLETIN was saving seve-
ral thousand dollars a year, .• with
about double the facilities it had under
the old arrangement. Another advantage
was in the equality of the news. There was
also a, pleasant sentiment connected with.it in
afeeling'of independence and ability to assist
in the general management of the business.
The first right clainied by the Asfiociation was
that of the ; newspaper - publisher to
procure the. news where he chooses, just as
the ruanufacturee-buYS-hid- gocida. Second, to
bring the news to his place of business in what-
ever way or by, whatever route he el-Moses..

The Association wastermed onthisrough and
,simplet 'and WOare striVing'rauecessfully
to collect, the news from ,all parts of the world
as economically as possible; and' to divide the
press epenses equitably .among ,the. newspa-
pers enjoying it. Agencies have been estab-
lished attendon and • 'other 'principal ' Oints
inEurope, and also thronghoht: the ',United
Stotts. Our foreign agents ; have~oertainly
shown that they Can successfully compete
with the 4.lsxaci«ted Press agents, and' from' the

••
- general expressionof the press -and., the .pub-

lic, the character of the news wan all

that. could be desired. The news by cable
had certainly ,been-„Culler, andiii munerousinstincts anticipatedthe.Ass°dated ,rtes. We
Mean to carry on this businessand to improve
it for tbeadvaptage at) the Amethien -Press
-generallyAtit,o the:atability-of• the Accede-
tiOn there id nd,restielaWbatcter 'to doubt,it.
A four months trial has given, the originators
abundant' alltisfadfon entire success.
What,Was darted pertieve soholdlY; and amid
some difficulty, ham grown already into a sue-
eess, and wehave shown 'the papers of this
country that they can Rupp)), them:Oreswith
news, and not be -dependent-upon close-cor-
porations. He desired them to consider well
'whether the new Association had not got bold
of the right principle, and informed them that
its doers were thrown wide open to them,
either collectively or individually. We want
to makethe ' Association strong and general
throughout the country.

In conclusion, Mr. Wells called attention to
the freedom of the press through the efforts of
the new Association in this eountry. The
telegraph companies were regarded simply as
carriers ofriews. 443 iosianced the successful
starting of newspaßers like the 19andard, of
New York, and the Day, of Philadelphia, as
evidences that the old monopoly of news-
gathering was a thing, of the past, and that
the franchise for exclusive news so long held
by favored journals hatt pir*sed in till,
country.

Mg, and a further advance has .been- made in.prices
ill:ought:etroost of the list. ' = 4 '

Local stocks werea sato .very active andstrong (MI
Sixes were taken at 110 for the new issue. Lehigh Gold
Loan was taken at 93,4.

Reading Railroad sold freely' at an advance. soles at
Na-16. Penns, basin wasstrong. Sales at 5755e57%.
Lehigh Valley changed hands at lid ;Adluehill. -5445 l-
t.latawissa preferred at 351% s.o.•'Little Schuylkillat 43, •lied Oil Creek and Allegheny at46.4414674•
' In Canal Share, there were sated of Lehigh at 3435 a341; Schuylkill preferred at 1816, Morris preferred

ln miscellaneous stockit the only sales were in Shama:
kin Coal,at 4)5. , .

11,41.2V}..barton.13mIth&1114),., bankers,l2l_l3outh Third
slreet, quote at 11.40 o'cl ock as -follows : 11- 415:
U, 8. Sixes.)881, 11745a117U;d0.d0.6.20e.1682,112.;a112%;
do. do., 1101.°11115a11135; do.do-1985, lilt/al-11%; do. do.,
July, 1865, 114a114.4; do. do., 1867,114)1a:9415; 40. do:,
1618. 114.4:A1144f ; do. do., ss, 10-40.10845a108'..; do. do. Cur-
rency 6s, 113a1/535• ,

Atissre.DA Boren & Brother.flo.4oBonthThird street,
make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange
(0-day at noon: United State, Sixes of 1881.117;a11736;
do. do. 1862, 112,4"a112.45; do. do. 1864. 11145all1M; do. do.
1865,111741,11175-;do. do. 1865. new '114a11445:, do. do.
1857, new. . 114)4a114;l5; do. 1863 do. '1143;a11435; do. do.
Vo. 111.40a, 108%44108U: U.'S. 30 year 6 per cent. curreuce,
1/341/334: Due Cdtmemnid fnterest Notes. 19; Gold,
1100114n: Sitter. 1080094; Union Pacific. Railroad
Ist M. Mende, 870415.60; Central Pacific RaDread.B3o.l94B;
Union Pacific Land 44rard5.780a790

Jay Cooke & Co. quote (.o+;ernmentsecurities, &c., to-
day. as follows: United Stateses. 1881, 117:?5.1111774:5-20'1
ol 112.4a1124',,: do. 1804.111/741114.34; do. 1865, 1111fa
112; do. July, 1845, 114411104; • d0.1867, 114144,114%;
do 1568, 114'; x1143:; Ten-forties. 1083;a108.?,i;
113a173i4 ; bold, 714°..

Favor.

FROM EUROPE.

FROM, THE WEST.
[By tho,AmericatiPresa Astioclation.)

OHIO.•
Revenue Receiptu.

CINCINNATI, June 2;:-1The revenue collec-
tion for the mmith of nay, from all-sources;
in.thc!..3ecotol District, amounts to 6464,830.

bensttor Revels
will deliver a lecture in this city the latterpart
of the mouth.
Ilaseßall—Another Victery for the Red

, Stockings.
The Red Stockings Base Ball- Club. of this

ei ty, defeated the Elmo. City Cl tilt; at

Rochester,. w YNe,ork, yesterfiay, in a game
6f the score Standlng—Red
Stockings. 87; Flour City, 13, The ground
Was very rough, and rendered effective field-
ing impossible.

be-Buckeye-Eaves
The sale of :pools yesterday for to-day's

races was very brisk. in the first race, mile
ats, --Asteroid brought 140;- -.Biddy-Malone,

62; Alice Ward, 40; theFranklin colt, 16. In
other pools Alice Ward sold second. In the
choice of- sweepstakes for tbe two-mile heats,
.no pools were_sold,_ Enquirer being the fa-
vorite against the field 01 ten horses.

Dr. 'Underwood, the pool seller, was last
night, prescnted.i .a ,beatitffel silver
mounted cash-box, by the Iluckey-e Club and
Can citizens.
Diattivery of aDead Body-;-A Mytderloas

Last Tuesday afternoon a young man, aged
nineteen, registered the name of AllenWright
at. the St. James's Hotel, and paid a week's
board in advance: He was not seen aftersup-
per time that evening until six o'clock last
night, when the door of his room VMS burst
open, and he was found dead, with a pistol
wound in the back of his head. No clue as to
who I.llt-F strangeris-waKfound; except-a-hand—-
kerehi efi marked Artintr—Hinton,-1and agold
Watch, vt Lich was found on his person.

MICITIG4S.
The Legialature!rDenaand for an Eitra

Session.
DETRAIT,_ June 2.—Petitions for an extra

session of theLegislature are commencing to
pour in to the Governor, and a State Conven-
tion of Railroad men to-secure this result has
been called, to meet at Jackson, on June 22d.

-ILLIASOIS.----
Exce rsion_Pa:ty--•

• rCuickdo, June 2.—The delegation of teach-.
ers from California, 235 male and female, ar-
rived here this morning, and go East to-night.

The Wenther—llsrvest PrOSpeCIA.
6PE.INGFIELD. June 2.—Central Illinoiswas

yesterday visited by a line rain-storm.
The season in this section is one month in

ailvance of last year. The crops look splendid.
-The -corn .44 all.planted, and.in many_ counties
ten inches high._ Wheat-raising-bids fair to be
.asuCcess this year. Fruit was never more
_plenty, and the prospect for much more than
an average yield of all hinds of fruit; g. tiii
and vegetables was never more encouraging.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TornHDAY, June 2,lB7o.—There to no change IlbQner-

citron Bark. -We quote No.l at *27 per ton. 1.50 cords
Oliestilut sold at 1315a16 per cord. ' •

A 11210.11 lot of Cloverseed told at 137 Nil, and sonic of
tberpoor qualities istso._ Prices of , Timothy are, norni-
nal. Flaxseed, if here, would command -92'

Thereis less activity in the Flour market,but the re-
ceipts are end beide&man ifest no disposition to
accept lower quotations. timall sales of Extras at ssa
5 20 per barrel '• fipring Wheat Extra Family at *5 254
0 25—the latterheure for fancy. Pennsylvania do. do.
at /yt 251,0 25; -Indiana and Ohio do do. at *5 76a6 50;

-and fancy lots at-$ 7aff Mt.—Rye-Flour in sternly at--$5.25,
but without sale to any extent. Prices of Corn Meal are
n0mina1...:_...-.'..

There Is very little demand for Wheat, and the market
is dull. Pales of 500 bushels I'ellllBYiYarlirtRedact •13130;
410 burials Delawareat az 33, and a lot of CIIOICO white
at, el to. Rye may be quoted- at •*1 05a1 10—the latter
for Pennsylvania. Corn is dull and prices hardly
maintained; sales of Yellow at al Nal 09, and Western
mixed at 11 05. Outs are steady at 59a50 cents for West-
ern, and 0246.5 cents for Pennsylvania. .

Whisky is quiet ;salts of Western Iron-bound barrels

lliarketes by Telegraph.

lOWA.
Came of Brownie=

DtisuQui., June 2.-8 crippled soldier,
named D. P. "Hammond, formerly from New
York State, but lately .from the Soldiers'
Home. Clinton, Ind., was drowned, yesterday,

of bis comrades were sailing._ The body 112 S
not yet been recovered.

taabbiag Affray between Two Negroes..
BLUFF, June 2.—An affray oc-:

curred yesterday between two negroes named
Kennedy and Cassius M. Clay, in which Clay
was -stabbed in aix-places: Four of the cuts
are very serious. • •1 • I ' • t •If

the elleets of his wounds. Jealousy is the
cause.

Republican "Convention
FAIRFIELD, June 2.—At the Republican

Congressinnal Convention for the First Dis-
trict of Towa, the Hon. G. W. McCraig was
unanimously re-nominated. Every county in
the District was represented.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.]

Departure of Fenians and Vatted States
Troops from Malone.

MALONE, June 2.—Colonel Leverick liar
arrived, authorized by Governor Hoffman to
transport. the New York Fenian home.

The United States regulars leave for home
to day. Fitzpatrick and McNeal were taken
to Canandaigua jail last night. Only a dozen
Fentans remain, the rest having gone.

ATIGUT AT LAST.

Colltsion Betltreen Tatted States Troops
wind Fentans.

liomu, N. Y.—There has just been a collision
at Williamstown, north of Rome, between the
Fenians and the United States troops. The
troops fired on the Fenians and drove them
into the cars, woundingseveral of them.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

[Spec ial Duirpatch to the Phila.Evoning Bulletin.]'
Nhw Yofta. une 2. /214 P. kl.—Cotton.—The market

this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
hales. We Quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
22.6-tenttvd,ZEdildling-Orleans, emu

Flour, &c —Receipts . 11.1,0/10 barrels. The market for
R esters and State. Flour is fairly active
and a shade timer. The demand is confined
chiefly to the home trade. __ The . sales are .
8.400 barrels at 84 709,14 90 for Sour ; 25a4 70 for
No. 2 ; 84 755500 for /Superfine; $5 00a.5.25 for
State. Extra • brands; 85 30a5 90 for
State Fancy do.• 65 00a5 10 for Western Shipping
EIATOB $5 25a5 75 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Ex trasi-85 War; for-Miuneeeta and lowa Extras; 85.85
af, C.f. for Extra Anther, Indiana, Olio and Michi-
gan; 84.65a4 75 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

- 85 00e5 25 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shippinx);
89 405.9 70 -for Ohio Extra,- Trade!wands; 85 Ghat; 8o for
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indianaand Michigan; 86 75a 8 00 for Doable Extra do. do.; 80 Mal 10 for St. Louis -

_Single Extras; 58 00,8 10 for t. Louie, Double Extras;
40a6 tO for St. Louis, Triple Extras; for

Geneseo.Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull and nn•
changed_ Salesof200 barrels :11_84 65050010r Baltimore.
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
$0 WalO 00 for do. do. -Extra and Family; 86 10a
675 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
$5 t0..6 20 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
85 (0,5 to for Richmond Country. Extra : 6000 a
760 for Brandywine ; WAS 90 for Georgia and
Tennessee. Superfine: $G toaB 50 for .do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is ifniet.- Sales of 200 bbls. at $4 80
a5" W iurfine; $5 2505 75 for superfine and extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 217,400 bushels. The
mzrkrC(dfairly

confined chiefly_to export. The sales are 30,000 bus nets
Nu.'-2-Milwaukee at 51 21a1 22, and No. 1, do. at —.

Corn.—Bevelpts 46,000 bushels. The market is aniet
but steady. Safes 15,000 bushels new Western at 6.1 Oda
1 GI. afloat. Oats active bat louver. Receipts, $3,900
bushels. -hales of 20M:0 boehere at 60,031c.
• Previsions—The receipts of Pork are barrels. There
fit a gotid Jobbing demand at $2375 for pew -Western
Bless. Lard—Receipts,— pks. The market Is devoid of
life"orfitilmation --priCes-being--notaftudly -unchanged.
We quote primt steamer at 151.

Whisky—Receipts,— barrels. The market is firm.
We quoteWesteni free st- $1 08a1 08/4.

Tallow is firm aad fairly active. Sales of30,000 pounds
at 93:tufilt".

By tkedimericau Press Association.j
bet.Timoug,Jiine2.—Corfeefedull and heavy.. Sa

I.e(0 bags of Rio in private terms.
Cotten ; 'geed grades are treld firtaly7- 111dalin

at 22.4.22.kic.; Low Middlings at 21.ida.21.hc.; Good to indi-
um- at )0a7.04c.

Dour is quiet and heavy, and prices are unchanged.
Fates.Zan bbls. at 84 50 for Fine, 85 1224 for Super-
fine, 45 75a4 for Extra, and XB5 25a7 50 for Family.

Wheat is steady and dull. Sales of 3,000 to 4.000
bughels of Red at 41 25a1 35 for fair to good ; 81 43a
1 45for prime.

Corn—White at 81 20a1 'a; Yellow is now quoted at
81.13.andactice to is aull.
- Oats lower at ssaso cents.
- PTAT'iSiOl3ll •iiilll- W' Ter y_ lila.

Whisky ie dull and nominal at 41 07a1 03 for wood and
iron bound.

. New York, Money.filarket.
(From the New York Herald of to-day.l

WEDNEsDAT. June I.—The Wall- street market con-
tinues very dull. Even the remarkable feature of the
public debt statement failed to awaken enthusiasm, al-
though all the markets-were firm. The debt statement
shows a reduction during last month of 814,101,962. The
amount of coin in the Tree/mu .T106,7e9.731, inclusive
of geld certificatesand accrued interest. The currency
balance is 514413,816.

7 he effect seemed to have been discounted in the gov-
ernment board,wbere prices were steady and the market
quiet. the extreme fluctuations of the day being within
a margin 0 e ll. r e e .

The Assistant TreasurerOpened the June programme
of Treasury operations with the sale of n million gold.
Thu bade were for a total of nearly four millions.

The money market is extremely easy And the supply of
capital seeking employment is still in excess of the de-
mand. The advance in prices at the Stock Exchange
led to a little more inquiry to-day, but the rate was un-
changed and ranged. from three to five per cent. The
leading barikersliare a ain-advanced the rates of for-

xe), inge—altl • • . • .
-

Thegold market wasverydull, and the price fluctuated
between the extremes of 114.3..ia114?,1,the former being
made on the early presence ofa short interest, as shown
in the loaning rate, and the latter subsequent to the
large bids for the government gold. The bulk of bust-
Liebe was at 114.4. The rise in the afternoon was also due
in part to the further postponement of the currency bill,
the consideration of which has been' eferred to Tuesday
next.

In the gold loan mnrlict the rates ranged from two per
cent, for carrying to flat for borrowing. TheRussia, for
Europe. took out $212,000 in specie.

REFItIqrRATORS,

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NFNTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.
ap2S-t6 e to Slurp

Philadelphia Sloe
FIRST &

k .Exchange Sales
BOARD.

1000Lehigh Gld L n 934;800sh Read R. Its 54
5000 N I'ollll R. 76 Is To 90)i 200 sh '' do Is 20ys 51
2000 Penn Gen Sltg 97 200 oh do 2dys allot 54
111000G& A Itlids Ida 83 100 oh do aswo 51
1000 W Jcrneyß 7s 97 500 sh do 54.1-Id
200 City ,lanow 100 100oh Cotowpfd stWvrn 3a

2000 PhlltlikErio7s 92% 86 Bfl Leh Nov stk Is 31%
500 Bch Nov 68' 72 b 5 75 6sh do 31,N

158 Penn It Its I 579; 300 sh do 650 30'0
200 oh° C&ARIt a 5 Is 4675 100 sh do • 34'1"
200 sh do 65 46'4 100 oh do c 51'n .

19. eh LehVal It Its 58 100 sh do b6O ' 344
'25sh`Minehill It 54111100 sh do b3O 344
ICSena9vPfdbCO/8%1100 eh do 3111Doh 1

BETWEEN
2000 Bch Nov 6s'B2 75
11000 Penn' Seep 101

5000 West Jersey 7s 15t95.11
13 oh Chas& Del Cl ant 404

10 oh Morris CI Pt' 68
:4.eh LehVol It 98

400 eh Leh Nv stk 35
100 nh do 1,60 853:
200 sh do 1,30 35!4_ _- -

sF:co:No
600 'eh Leh Nv Stir, 35Ni

30 hit do 34%
ro'eh Poun .• 67%

66 eh do ltg
$OO 0h Bead Vo%

AFTEkB
9000 Warren Sr Franlin

_ Iret mtg ST
8050 Lehigh Lit Si%

CLOIING
200 eh Oil Creek & Al

River .•

BOARD.. •

100 ehPhilnkErio 30.4.1
100 3110 C&AItR W b6O 467;
1500aL Penn R Its 57"4.
170 eh do eswn 571 i
'7OO eh Reading .5114'
450 alt do he 54ki
100 oh do 51-1-10
100 eh Seli Nov pfd 18%

b6O 304
1100 eh do c 304
1300 do b3O Its 30100 do
95 sheam&Ain it 'l2O

.°ARDS-
1000Loh Gld Ln b 5 93
100 oh Phil&Erle BL3O 39.:5"

, eh PhilattErlab3l)30',eihVona
Philadelphia Money• Market.

JUlla 2, .1870.'-.-Honey continues inex-
cessive supply in market, and the bulk of the stock
loans this morning were Madeat an average of 334 i par
cent,,, the 'range being entirely between 3 and 4—the
lowee figurefdr Government collaterals. There is noth-
ing new in the market for commercial paper, and rates
retriain'ak tat per oent, on three or four 'months'apcep-

. .

tancen.
;Gold is, quiet, but rather :nirong, foreign exchange

having again advanced, and further shipments of gold
\Till be made, to-day. The Treasury sold $1,000,000 yes-
terday, the bids amounting to $3,338,000 at front llrla
114:38. The f3Uretl open' it at 11434, advanced to 114N, and
clueedatthe openingfigure. ,

In goVernment loans the transactions'are eompara-
tivply light;and Prices show an advance of Per cola.
an compared with last quotations.

There has been a Very active stock.market this moru-.

--GENTS'-FURNISHINGGOOVS

Fine Dreg's, Improved Shoulder Seam
"PATTERN-SHIRTS,.'

.• MADE BY R. EAYRE,
ONLY,

• 58 N. Stall' Street. below Arch.
r01126-s tutL 4mrp

---lIHSCELIANEOVS.
91REGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—
A_ It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Soldby all Druggets.

tu
A. 31. WILSON, Proprietor,

.hl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

VRESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT FOR
12 DYSPEPSIA:

HARD'S POOPfor infants, just imported. Select Rio
Tapioca, with directions for use. Genuine Bermuda
Arrowroot, and other Dietetics, for sale by JAMES T.
SHINN, S. W cor. Broad and Spruce. ap 9tf rp§

SECOND DESPATCP(

Later.

CARRIAGES.

MEDICINAL.

T""BARTLEI " KID GLOVE IS THE
BEST. A,& J.B. BARTHOLOMEW ,

i ap3o tf rp§ Solo Agents.23 N. EIGHTH street

ATEN CENT FLY TRAP WILL
destroy thousands of these insects. Also for salo,

Wire Dish Covers and tilobquito Screens, at iltUritAN &

SIIAW"ii,, No. £l,3b i Eight Thirty-lire) Market street,
below Ninth. .

on GARDEN TRELL,ISES,FLOWERF Fraines. Grape Arbors' and for permanent Clothes
Lineii, we have GalvanizedIron Wire of a variety-of
sizes: This- rooting- prevents It from rusting. Alm
various sizes of Brass and. Copper Wire. TRUMAN SE,

SHAW( No. 83.5 (Eight Thirty•tire) Market street, below
Ninth., • ' •

IN STONING ONE BUSHEL OF CHEI3.
rieg, rhich IH done in twenty minutes,bya ChaerY

StoningMitchinevyou pay for the machine in the dlifor-
.ence of price at tvhmit you .can sell 'your cherries when
.thus pitted.. The Yetirtheiler is also a great time-saver.
For sale et TRUMAN. & SHAW'S, No. 8.35 (sight
Thirty-five)Market street, ',slew Ninth.

1870. _GET YOUR HAHR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon, by firot•chien Hair Gutters.

Rairfrand Whit ,kern dyed.Shavo and—liath., 30 canto.
Ladies' and Childron'o hair cut. Kazoo! sot in order.
'Oven Sunday morning. -N0.12,0 Exchange, Place.
/t* G. U. KOPP.

28's tit tb Iyrp
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CABLE NEWS.
Decision in the Great Mordaunt Divorce

Case.

The Decree of Court in Lady Mordaunt's

An Appealto the House ofLords

IBy the American Press Armociation.l
IaNGLAND.

Decision in the Mordaunt Divorce Came.
LONDON, June 2.—The long-contested I!.l.or-

daunt case, involving the qUestion as to
whether the suit 'for divorcement' could-be
proseented by Sir Charles Mordaunt, not-
withstanding the evidence of the insanity of
unfortunate Lady Mordaunt, has just been de-
cided-adversely-to-the_plea_of_Sir_C harles.

The case was brought before Justice Keat-
ing and Lorci Penzance, inthe Court of Pro-
bate andDivorce,upon the-plea of Sir Charles
for "divorce a vinculum."

The Court delivered judgment to the effect
that Lady DI ordaunt could not legally becalled
upon to plead her cause as long as she remains
in her present condition-of mental alienatien;
that it 'would be cruel to compel her -attend-
ance,,as she is not competent to teatify In her
own behalf, because of her inability to dis-
criminate between ri !lac and wrong, and her
testimony might therefore only' tend to crimi-
nate her elf.

The Chief- Baron-is delivering a- lengthy
opinion, being his judgment upon the final
appeal. Counsel for Sir Charles have given
notice on behalf of their client thathe appeals
frotuThe decision oPothis*Court'to that -et the
House of Lords, where they intend to carry
their case..

LoxraaN, 3 P. M.—The Chief Baron has con-
cludedreading his opinion in the Mordauut
divorce case. Be has given it as his opinion
that the Court should stay all,proceedings in
the case so long as hopes are entertained of
the recovery ofLady Mordauut; but that ifall
expectations of a favorable turn of her present
disease prove useless, Sir Charles should be
at liberty to act, and permission should • be
givenhimto prosecute his.suit.

- IiEW-TVRK-FINANCIA.I4 AFFAIRS.-

MoneyMarketEasy—Gold Steady and De-
clined—Governments Firm and Higher--
Stocks Firm.

(Ey the American Press Association.) - -

NEW YoRIC, WALL STREET, June 2, Noon.-
-Money is easy at 3 to 4 per cent. on call.

Sterling exchange firm at 110 for prime
bankers' 60-daysbills.
—Gold openedsteady -at 1141; and advanced to
114-frbut-afterwards-declined-to-the-opening-
.price, and remains steady. The price paid for
carrying is 1/ to 2 per cent. •

Southern State securities are firm and
steady. New Tenne.ssees at 571; old do. at 61/.

Government bonds are firm and about 1 per
cent. higher.

Stocks are firm, but rather irregular ; New
York Ckrtral at 101; Reading -at 1081 ;-Lake-
Shore at 981 ,;_Northwest at ; Preferred do.
903 ; Rock Island at 1201 ; Boston, Hartford
and Erie at 41a41.

WALL STREET, P. M. Pacific Railway
mortgages are quiet; Unions at 87, and Cen-
trals at 00.. .

The stock market is firm, and a littlehigher.
Reading at 108; to 1083 ; Boston, Hartford and
Erie at 4ga4i.

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
Landaus, Landaulets,

Clarences, Coupes,
ParkPhaetons, Baronches,&e.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.

my2S-lm ry§

D.D.M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

8432, 3484 and 3436 MarketSt.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on band. Especial attention paid tc,
repairing. ial4 timrpg

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES
Are the FavoritePrecripyons of the

NewYork Medical University.
,RELIABLE .REMEDIES of a highly scientific char-

acter, designed for the cure of all diseases.
THEY ARE • STANDARD, having, during many

5 ears, been thoroughly tested iu an extensive practice in
New York.

They are taken in Ismail doses.
They are pleasant to the taste.

Their effects are almost instantaneous.
They are safe and neverreduce a patient.

Never render any one more liable to take cold.
Never oblige a person to leave-business.

We have no ONE CURE ALL for all diseased, but a
REGULAR SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for earls distinct
clues of MALADIES. •

A LIST. of cur remedies and a valuable MEDICAL
BOOK sent free to any address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance. '
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

Sold"atthe Philadelphia Branch,

IC. F. cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut Sts.

myl s to th 1.3
JOSEPH C. HARAOLD.

trp

tiEWlNdmAorimEb.

THE .

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet•and Hold on the Enaieet Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
• 914 CHEST MUT STREET.

rp ElE-I,TIMISLEV'IIari(LUVE7B TaE
BtsT. A J:—B.-BARTHOLOMEW..: .

upaltfrp§ Sole Agents 23 N. Eighth street.

FOURTH EDITION'
3:00O'Clook.

BY-TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY COLL
England Disturbep with limners of

Fenias..-Plots,

THE SPANISH CAOWN

THE PLAN OF ELECTING A ICING

LATER FROM SOUTH AMERICA

he Rebellion in Entre Rios

FROM EUROPE.

(By the American Press Anociatioit.l
ENGLAND.

A,Fenian Outbreak.
.

LoNnox, June 2. 2 P. M.-humorsof Fenian
-plotweantinue to disturb-the mind of the'Go--
vernnient.

The police are inpossession of the details of
a formidable conspiracy, whereby a simul-
taneous attack was to be made upon several
arsenals and armories, 'which were to be
pillaged of their contents.

The design of the Fenians was to concen-
trate the brunt of the attack upon theArsenal .
at Woolvichr __the._object.leing_ta__ effect_ an_
entrance.by_surprise. if .possibre,. and: secure_
the v'aluable stores ofwar munitions.

The precautionary measures of the Govern-
ment have frustrated this daring scheme. ..

Much excitement prevailes over the intelli-
• encerand-the-arrest-ofthe-steirected--parthes—Cs expected.

5P.&1147.
The Crown—The Manner of Electing* a .
King---A Report from the Conunitieo.
MADRID, June 2, 3 P. M.—The Committee

of the ConstituentCortes to confer upon the
proposition ofSenor Gerridi, introduced yes-
terday, for the election of a King, have made
a report, to the Chamber enclosing a plan'for
arranging and prescribing the manner ofelect-
ing a sovereign.
it provides that debate upon the election of

King shall be announced three days before-
hand. The sittings of the Chamberare to con-
tinue until they have accomplished the elec-
tion, which shall be valid if voted by a ma-
jority of one of the whole number of deputies
,present.

Seiler Arios moved an- amendment to the
proposition, providing that the election -shall
be only legal when ratified by an absolute ma-
jority of-all-the-deputies present.

Senor Garridi then offered another proposi!
tion, that the Government shall be asepublic
if theKing is not elected after the Cortes shall
have thrice divided upon the question of a
monarch.

PRUSSIA.
Visit of the Ring to Ems.

BERLIN, June 2, 2 P. M.—The object of the
visit of King William and Count Von Bis-
marckto the baths •f Ems is to confer with
the Czar Alexander.

The Rebellion in Entre Ries.
Lisnoic,June 2, 2 P. M.—By theRoyal Mail

steamship, arrived to-day, additional advices
have bean received confirmatory of those pre-
viously brought, stating that war has been de-
clared by the Argentine Republic against the
department of Entre Rios, under the leader-
ship-of-Gen.-Lopez Jordan.

. _Large numbers of menitheremnants of for-
mer revolutionary bands, are flocking to the
standard of Jordan, who will soon have a for-
midable force wherewith to oppose the Ar-
tentine-forces unner-Gen-Mitre. Mitre's ad-
vance guards had had several collisions with
the advanced outposts of the rebels, scatter-
ing them, and continuing their march.

A decisive battle will soon be fought.
Society at Montevideo is in a fearful condi-

tion of demoralization; a regular reign of
terror prevailing. The citizens are afraid to
move out after nightfall unarmed, and a large

mber-of-outrages-ba-ve-been-perpetrated-b
foot-pads and bravos under cover of darkness.

In one night eightpersons were murdered,
and the assassins allowed to escape, the au-
thorities making no attempts to arrest them.
Affairs are rapidly approaching a crisis.

Financial and Commercial .
LONDON Juno 2 2 P. M.—Cons.

money 93, for account 93i. United States
bonds are quiet ; issue of 1862, 891 ; 1865'5, 88i ;

1867'5, 901 ; Ten--forties, 861. Illinois Central,
1091; Erie liailWaY7- 144-Atlalac_and Great
Western, 29k.

LIVERPOOL, June 2, 2 P. M.—Cotton is
steady. Sales of 10,000 bales Middling Uplands
at 10 ialol ew Orleans at 10Ia11. Califor-
nia Wheat at 9s. 11d. •' Winter do. at 9s. 3d.;
Spring do. at -Bs. sd. Flour at 21s. Corn at
295. 6d. Beef; 1168. Pork, 102x. 6d. Lard, 68s.
6d. Cheese, 795. Tallow, 445.

PARIS, June 2, 2 P. M.—ltentes quiet at 74f.
62c.

FROM WASHINUTON.
TheFunding Bill Revised.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin:l
WASHINGTON, JUDE! 2.—The Ways and

Means Committee were in session last night
and this morning on the Funding bill, and it
is given out that they have agreed upon a
measure which differs materially from. the bill
as it came from the Senate. ,

The compulsory section requiring banks to
exchange their securities has been stricken
out. The members of the committee are re-
strained from saying what the features of the
bill are, being under a pledge of secrecy, but
it is reported that at an early hour to-day per-
sons acting as, agents for New York, banking
firms were in possession of the doings of the
committee, showing. thereby that some
member of the-committee, is •not:'only. leaky,
but prefers favoring. those who arc connected
with .firms engaged in speculation to making
the action of the committee public.
The Income Tax•--Debate in the House.

The debate on the income tax section of the
Tax bill has-been conducted with a good deal
of spirit to-day, and would seem to indicate
that the tax will be abolished altogether when
the final vote is obtained.
The b Alaing• Frauds---More Corres-

pondence on the Subject.
Secretary Fish, in a communication, has

called the attention of Senator Patterson to an
official letter be has received from the Mexi-
can Charge d'Aptircs, protesting against the
report of " the Retreat:Wi-int Committee
connecting President Juarez with
the smuggling frauds ou the Mexican border,
basing his letter upon your correspondent's
despatch of April 18th,which is quoted hi
full. The Minister considers thereport a libel
on Juarez, who is, he says, a noble-hearted
patriot, and a true friend to theUnited States.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Frees Asaeciation.l

Government Bond Purchase
NEW YORIC, June 2.—The offering ofbonds

at the Sub Treasury to-day amounted 5ii,595
61)0, at prices ranging from 111 to 111.:19.

Specie Smipmeut.
. Steamship:l:l:cram, whicla sails via .Suittli-
atriplon to Hamburg to-day, takes $409,090 in
spezio.

FROM THE SOUTH.
an Prep) Association.]

• • • Diana o a Rallrond.Axeut,
LOutsvini.E, • tine • 2.—U. W. S. Brown,

General agent of the Short Line, died sud-
denly •yenterilay,-of apoplexy.

~ ,,,: ,t7.'•'::_='!.7FPZEl
!:,:'7.-- .; ..;:.m., ,,..,,,:,,,.::., ,,,,;,
;;,_,-;;.:.;:.,!4_:-,..:,!::,.'4,g

(B) the Anlerlean Press Associstion.j
FORTIir.FIRST CONGRESS.

Seemed Session.
WASHINGTON,- ,

SENATB Mr.Finnagsui, reported to '
-encourage the.._ construction cd.
tional. Pacific Railvvay, recommending its
passage. • •

Mr. Kellogg introduced a joint resolution in
relation to the claims et certain: Northern
creditors. ,

Mr. Hartis introduced a resolution 'mitred-
ing theCommitteeto ingtdre into-the-best -

-
means of repairing and completing the levies-
of the .Mississippi river destroyed during' the/
war, andreport at the next session of Con-
gress by a bill or otherwise. Mr. Haute
addressedremarks to the Senate on his resole
thin.

-

Housn.-LMr. Hooper asked leave to -intro.
duce a bill to provide for the °Nice of Assis-
tant Treasurer ofthe United' States at Balti-
more.

Mr. Farnsworth objected, and the bill was
withdrawn.

On motion the, Internal Tax bill was laid
aside for one hour, in order. 'that the Bettie
might have the regular morning hour. -

'
Mr. Payne, from the Committee OnElec-

tions, reported a resolution directing that
there be paid out of the-. House contingent
fund, to Caleb S. Hunt, tWo thousand dol-
lars ; J. H. Sypher, four thousand; Louis St.
Martin, four thousand ; Frank Morey, three ,

thousand; George W. McCrame, three thou-
sand, and Michael Ryan, three thouSatid-tive—-
"hundred, in full, for the time spent. and ex-
penses incurred in contesting seats as repre-
sentatives from Louisiana. Adopted--yeas,,
77 ,•nayst 67.

Mr:Paine, from the same committee, re-
pOrted a bill regulating the compensation In
contested elections. It provides no money
'shall be paid as mileage- or compensation
either to the contestant or the sitting mein-
ber until the Mime shall have decided on the
case; that mileageand salary shall then bepaid
only to the person seated;;that only the actual
expenses incurred in the contest shall be al-
lowed the untinccessful contestant, andthat the
bill-shall nOt-apply to"th-e-contests nowpend-
ing in the House. ' ' - •

Mr. Burr opposed the-bill as unjust and
moved to amend by striking out thertirstsec- -
tion

n moved to amend so that theatexciitio
- -

sitting member may receive ,onelf, mileage
and compensation, and at the settlement of the
contest the successful party..may receive the
remainder.

. • ,

Mr. Kerr opposed, the. ,bill,.because it-as-
sumed to bind the action of the succeeding
houses by a joint action with the Senate and
-was therefore illegal and- invalid.--The-House
has entire and exclusive control over its con-
tingentfund, and no action of the Senate cant

Mr.. Dawes_ thought some action,sheuld.be
taken to regulate the contested elections in the
House. During the past twelve years One
hundred and seventy-three thousand dollars
have been paid out,of the,contingent fundte ,

unsuccessful contestants, and the present Con-
gress has added over fifty thousand more.
This very day nineteen thousand five hundred
dollars bad been voted to six menwhom the
House had decided, in eachiseparate instance,
not to be entitled-to it.

_
Further debate was interrupted by the ex-

piration-Of-the morning our, and
resumed the-consideration of the billtoreduce-
internal taxes.

Mr_ O'Neill was in (averof an absolute re-
peal of the income tax. He wouldvote against
any modification of the law, but on the final"
vote would go for its-alnolition.

-

-myywi.DfMriMitin-esota)-advocated-the-re-
tendon of the present law with modifications.

• Mr. Townsend would retain the -law, but
would raise the exemption to two thousand
dollars, thereby relieving ninny clerks, book-
keepers and others on moderate salaries.

•Mr. Judd thought the -existing law ought to -
be-changed-so-as-to-tax-invested-capital only
He-offered an anaendment striking out the
tax on professions, on salaries of persons ixt
military, naval or civil service of the Govern-
thent, and on sales of live stock, butter, grain,
&c.

Mr. Niblaek could not vote for continuing
the law in its present _shape, but would_ sup-
port Mr. judd'samendment. If hecould not
get something like that, he would vote for re-
peal alto • ether.

WILMINGTON AND READING
It.AII_AEr0A.l)

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

We are offerhM 5200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of. this Company

E !te+l !1

For the convenience of investors, these Bonds ore
issued in denominations of

11000'87 500's and 10095.
The money is required for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the full equipment of theRoad.
The receipts of the Company on the one-half of the-

Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmington
are • about-TEN-THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLER with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the
Road must come.

Only SIX MILES aro now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finishedby the middle
of the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIAmy 6 tfrp§

LOUISVILA andNASHVILLE R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE 17'S:

Baying Bold our first lot of,

We beg to announce we have bought a limited amount
which we are prepared to offer at

00
And ACCrUed Interestfrom 2114;i1. Ist added

WE ALSO OFN

Colebrookdale First Kortgage
Free from all lwes.

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,

Free from all fazes

Boat guaranteed, Principal and Interwt, by the -

Philadelphia and Beading Raiireful Ca

rortIEXIEL.
niy2l $ to tti tf

4101S.ES NEWBOLD & SON,
Er BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.'
InylB-Inirp§ 120 soUTII SECOND STREET

NATYANTED—A SITUATION BA LAD
I' al I. nagrood reference; 18 a Protestant Anxerfrcan, A book store would be preferred. A:ddrees.J.:ll.,

at. tbe Oflice of this paper. . : . je22t•.

8,----WATCHES THAT HAVE HITE&
orto foiled to give datiefaction, put In goodla.order. Particular attention paid to Fino Welch-
(3. Chronometers, . etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical lloxes repaired. , ,IrAciat et BROTriEn.
• Importers ofWatches, Mneicul Boxes, Ac.,

mylo ' 324 Chestnut
-

,trout, below Fourth .
4

_SAM: NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N.E.
cdflre-r—Thltd-Wrvp-rlyipl,trooturenty-ono-dquar •

below the Exchange. • ezo,oou to loan, itl largo or email.
amounts, on silverouds,eilv ,plate.--watchea gwetrY_,
and all goods of value. 011iee hours froth B,A. .to -/

P. M. 'IIIIVIr Establiehed fur the lest forty years. Ad-
vances tootle in largo amounts at the lowest market
rated -


